I. Call to Order  
   a. Welcome  
   b. Attendance  
      i. Chris  
      ii. Ashley  
      iii. Sara  
      iv. Marquis  
      v. Donovan  
      vi. John-Michael Sorokolit  
      vii. Morgan  
      viii. Hailey  
      ix. Andrew  
   c. Absent  
      i. Jessica  
   d. Election  
      i. Our election packets were wrong- we only need two day senators  
      ii. Voting system was also incorrect  
         1. Students were only allowed to vote for one person, but they should have voted for two  
      iii. Andrew: Can we just have one rep for each section?  
      iv. Chris: We would have to amend the Constitution.  
      v. Jake: Doesn’t have time campaign; already did the full-blown campaign; would like a re-vote  
      vi. Elizabeth: would like to re-campaign; but, revote would be most fair.  
      vii. Andrea: want some time to campaign; possibly one day.  
      viii. Andrew:  
         1. Having representatives in each section leads to a more informed class.  
   ix. Chris:  
      1. We decided to lower the senator positions because the student body was smaller  
      2. Did not have enough members  
      3. Problems with increasing the IL senate positions:  
         a. 1Ls have too much say  
      4. John-Michael: Having more say is not necessarily a bad thing, since they will be here longer than us.  
   x. Kayley: It may be a good idea to get 1Ls involved because they will want to make changes  
   xi. Andrew: Motion to vote (we can’t vote on this until next week)  
      1. Chris: the reason why we can’t vote until next week so we have time to make sure we want this change.
xii. Hailey: This should be a topic for another time
xiii. Campaign through the weekend. Open on Monday.
   3. Donovan: Suggested opening voting at 12 on Friday
xiv. Marquis moves to vote on opening voting Friday morning and campaigning on Thursday;
   1. Hailey second
   2. Kayley, Hailey, Andrew, JM, Marquis, Ashley
      a. Measure passes

e. Approval of Minutes from Previous Meeting
   i. Will Save for next meeting.

f. Guest Speaker
   i. Chris Newman

g. Notes from the President
   i. Welcome New SBA
      1. New SBA Introductions
      2. Committee formation

II. Jessica Corderro
   a. Sara: She has had a valid excuse; but we haven’t seen her at any of our meetings.
   b. Marquis: She has not responded to emails.
   c. Andrew: Did not run last year because he wanted to see new representation this year; he now thinks, it may be good to have old members; he will step down if need be.
   d. Chris: Perhaps ask for resignation.
   e. This topic was tabled

III. Committee Updates
   a. ABA: Donovan
      i. Young lawyers division: wants to advertise and set up an event;
         1. Talk about possible events at the law school next week
   b. Finance: Hailey
      i. Venture Law Funding Request
         1. IP startup lunch seminar $320.00
            a. $.49 per person
            b. This is there 3rd event and only event
            c. No annual money
            d. Brining IP
         2. Marquis motion; Ashley second; unanimous
      ii. Animal Defense Legal Defense Fund:
         1. Hailey moved to vote, Andrew second.
            a. Marquis oppose
            b. Motion passes.
      iii. OUTlaw Funding Request
         1. Equality lunch- $90.00
         2. Motion passes unanimously.
c. Social: Marquis
d. Community Outreach: Ashley
e. Health & Wellness: Sara
   i. DU Blood Drive
      1. Ashley will be taking over.

IV. Student Concerns
V. Previous Business
VI. New Business
VII. Calendar
   a. September:
      i. Begin Barristers Preparation
   b. October:
      i. Halloween Event w/ Student Affairs
   c. November:
      i. Cans for Cold Calls
      ii. Mid Year Budget Requests
      iii. Snacks for Finals
   d. December:
      i. Mid-Year Budget Request are due
VIII. Training:
   a. Training will be held next meeting; Chris will lead.
   b. Morgan moved to vote, Marquis Second;
   c. Motion passes unanimously
IX. Motion to Adjourn